
uf the Company in that behalf, tliat the defendant is the owner of
one or more shares, on which the call was made, and that the
amount sued for is due to the Company accordingly,-and it shall
not be nccessary to allege or prove any other matter or thing
whatsoever. 5

Acto 23. Any description of action-may be prosecuted and inaintained
between the Company, and any person or corporation whatcver,
and whether a shareholder or otherwise.

Infterlrrctition 24. The words "shareholder " or "shareholders," shall include 10
the heirs, exceutors, admninistrators, curators, legatees or assigns, of
each shareholder or stockholder, or any other party holding the legal
possession of any share, whether in his own name or that of any
other, unless the context shall be inconsistent with such construct-
ion; tnd whenever power is- by this Act given, to do anything, 15
pcwer shall be intende i also to do all things which may be noces-
sary to the doing of such thing, and generally all words and clauses
herein shall receive such fair and liberal construction as will best
ensure the carrying into effect of this Act, according to its true
intent andspirit; and the Company shall not bo bound to sec to 20

ny the execitioi of any trust, whether express or implied, or construct-b )Ufld t(' see tosaesadtereitofhee-
truets. i ve, Ii respect to any share or shares ; and the receipt of the per-

son, in whose nane the sanie shall stand on the bool;s of the Coni-
pany shall be a discharge te the Company for any dividend or
mioney payable in respect of such share or shares, whether or not 25
notice of such trust shall have been given to the Company, and the
Company shall iot be bound te see to the application of the money
paid upon such receipts.

ueneaAtto 25. The Act kiown as " The Canuda Joint Stock Comnpaniies
Ply. Clauses A ct, 1869," aid the provisions thereof, shall be applicable to, :30

and be incorporated in this Act, so far as the same may not be iii-
consistent with this Act.

lavment of 26. Al reasonable and preliminary expenditure incurred in ob-
ip n!nsry taining this Act, and in the formation or establishing of the said

corporation, shall bc paid fron the funds of the Company. 35

Si<,rt titid. 27. This Act shall be known and cited as "Thze Warrior Mower
Compt oy of Ca nada~Act."


